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sai'J : "Prostrate I lie before His

throne, and there my guilt confess.' '

Common cense teaches every intelli-

gent man and woman that we cann

not be passive and let our birthright

be trifled with without a reckoning,
j Geo, W Fisher.

, Toads In DI Stwmacli.

I Burlington, N. J., July 20. John

Cunningham is a farm hand in the

employ of George Brock, near , this

city. For weeks he has been suffer-

ing from stranfije malady, and several

phyicians whom he consulted failed

to give him relief.
I On several occasions Cunningham

grew so weak that he fell in the
fields where he was at work. His
weight dropped from 170 to 100

pounds, and be became a mere

shadow. He said his sensation was

as if something was crawling inside.
He was treated in the German hoa- -

pital, but was not benefitted.
On Monday last Cunningham went

under treatment at the hands cf
Randolph Stowell, who is not a

graduate practitioner, but an "herb

Fort Smith, Ark., July 21. A

ehocking case .of destitution came

to light in this city yesterdaj.
In an old ehanty, within the

of tbelUnited States jail, lying

on a pile of straw and covered with

rags, was found. Mrs. John Hauer,

the widow ofi a ; once well-know- n

German resident of Fort Smit)j,

almost dead with malarial fe vermin
n0F two scantily clad

the bodies cfcorpses. They were

Mrs. Hauer's children,, ouv

months, the other four years old.

Th, nhiMreri had died from disease,
A. W- --

exposure and starvation. In the

house were also louna iurtj. .uau,
Mrs. Hauser's mother, and tnree

living caiidren, ail of whom were

fast yielding to the pangs of hunger.
'

Mrs. Hauer will die.

rilUBlTIl COLLEGE,

L FOR WOMEN,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

EqUAI.TTO.TaE BEST
Colleges for men with every feature
of a h'gh grade College for women
added.

A FACULTY OF 15 SPECIALISTS
From schools of international repu-
tation, as Yale, Johns Hopkins, Am-

herst, University of Virginia, Berlin,
" New England Conseruatory, Paris,

' - etc, ; T -
. ;

'

TIIKEE COURSES
Leading to degrees,

GROUP SYSTEM .

- "With elentives.
MUSIC CONSERVATORY
1 ' With course - leading to diploma,

Pipe Organ, iano, Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal,

ART CONSERVATORY
Full course to diploma all varieties

FULE COMMERCIAL
; Cour&e Teacher from - Eastman

A REFINED.1IOME
With every modern convenience

CLIMATE r
Similar to that of Ahseville.

COLLEGE UUILDlPfO
172 ft frorltage, 143 ft deep, 4

. stoiies high, built of pressed brick,
fire proof," with every modern ap
pliance. ' . '

C atalogue sent free on application.
Address,

REV. C. II. KIAG, President.Charlotte, M. C.

NORTH

CAROLINA
COLLEGE,

MT. PLEASANT, N. C.
.

The Next Session Begins
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1897.

Expenses Moderate.
v For Catalogue, address.

REV. M. Q. G. SCHERER,
a21. President.

GREENSBORO
FEMALE COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.
The fifty-seco- nd session of this College begins .

WEDNESDAY, September 8, 1897.
Advantages of College and Conservatory offered

at moderate cost. .

A FACUALTY OF SPECIALISTS.
Ample equipment. :

4 .
'

, a pleasant home
Catalogue on application.

DRED PEACOCK, President.

The State Normal

ndustrial C olege,
GREENSBORO, N. C- -

Offers the young women of the State thorough
professional, literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education. Annual expenses 90 to $130.
Faculty of 25 members. More than 400 regular
students Practice school 126 pupils for teachers.
More than 1,200 matriculates representing every
ounty in the State except three. Correspondence

invited from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories all free-tuiti- on

applications must be made before August
1st. For catalogue and information address,

Pres. Charles D Mclver.

MOORE & KYLE
.i. 'tel. ...

WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS- -

Gents 4 thread Imperial
Lisle,Sox 25c. per pair.

These goods are very briN
liant and usually retail for
60c.

Special line of Cotton Sox
7iv 8i; 10 and 15c.

PuflP Bossom Shirts 7oc.
worth 1.00, White Shirts 25 c.
Up. ;-

Colored Shirts, laundered.
23c. up. See our 35, 50, 76
and 95c. ones.

Gents Link Cuff a 60c.
per doz. pairs or 3 for a single
pair.--.-.;- ::. fv

Ladles' Cuffs and Collars
10c.

New line of Silk Tafferty
Ribbons. No. 22 20c No.
40 26c. and No.. 60 27Jc.
per yard )',' V

Large lot of ""fine Tablets at
about cost to make. v

j Royal Wedding Note Paper
18. per pound eit 'ier plain

or ruled. This is the best
bargain in ipound paper we
have ever had: ;

j English Velum or French
Crepe Box ? paper 20c; per
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mm.Daily Standard.
ZTGM1I TJ. BARRIER & SON.

t Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

"tes Standard is published
r3ry day (Sunday excepted) and
:2elivered by carriers.

ELATES Of SUBSCRIPTION I

Oc6 year. ... ... . h
Sis months. . ... . . 2 00
Three months.. ........ . 100
One month .............
Single copy... ......... . .05
The Weekly Standard is a

jcur-page- , eight-colum- n paper. It
tsks a larger circulation in Cabarrus
then any other paper. Price $1.00

rat annum, in advance.
ADVERTISING RATES :

Terma for regular advertisements
ccade known on application.

Address all corn tnunicationa to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD. JULY 22 1897.

-S-- wfije Suggestions

"Editor Standard :

While it ia the mission of the
qrese to enlighten and do good, it is

siteo the duty of its readers to throw
oa their mite iD the good work. I
-- ?sir space in The Standard for

-- -a thought or two, which has often
fge8ted itself to my mind.

Why is it that we do not have
racre stringent laws against two of

"ISra greatest crimes of our day one

xgaint humanity by railway train
"wreckers, and the other against his

-- government that protecti:him in his
yperson and property, by selling his

"ete and his birth-rig- ht A railway

rain wrecker should snffer the ex-

treme penalty ot the law. Dead men
&oaft wreck trains and crush, maim

J : l. I - 1 iL is.uiu muuueuv people uy toe score,
man that sells his vote, his birth- -'

wrigfet, he sells his country and his
freedom as far as he is able, and he
hoildbe disfranchised forever, and

wnt to the penitentiary for a nun-fj- er

of yearsno matter what his
standing is. Oar liberty was dearly

"oaht with the blood of our fore

fathers and it should be guarded
wifh the most zealous care, and may

- our God, who controls the destinies
5f nations, check and roll back the
4:tde of corruption that is sweeping

, oyer onr country today and sapping
the very life'e-bloo- d out of the

. foundation of our beloved govern- -

iB3at. In my meandering of the
--last few years I have often asked
intelligent people of both sexes what

cthey thought of the tendencies of
he times, and always with the same

reply j'l. believe we are rapidly ap
mvnsLvbiticr a orrpat prist a " I

Out 'ministers of the gosp si, public
speakers and. writers should raise

: hx voices and warn the people
gainst this great crime of selling
their birthright. Dr. Kilgo last

unday warned the people against
political corruption, which was
dragging our great country to ruin

- Judge Montgomery, in a lecture
nreceutly, to the 8unday School
children, very significantly referred

!t the downf all of Rome because of
stfee wickedness of her people. He
&p lead with the boys to do right and
grow utj to be good and useful men
euSL citizens be true to themselves
ad their country. The great states
aaa, Henry Clay, said he would

tether be right than to be President.

box.
1 quire of French Crepon

and 1 pack of envelopes for
15c. Cheap at 25c,

1 Envelopes lc. per pack-?- '
Pens 4c. dozen.
Ink 3c. per bottle,

i Musquito Net 5c, worth 10c.
I Fine Cambric, same as Lons-
dale at 7c, per yard,

"Hero" Bleaching at 01c.
I Paptr W indow Shades
mouuted on spring rollers only
12c. Cloth ones for 26c.
I Curtain Poles with wood
trimmings 25c, brass trim
mings 22ic,
! Fancy Sofa Pillows 28c;
Plain Bed Pillows 50c.
) Dish Pans 10c. to 2c. Pie
Pans 2ic, Baking Pans 3c. up.
25c. gray granite Wash pans
at 15c, Tin pans 5c, up. 3
cups for 5c. Funnells 4c,
: In fact a full line of Tin
ware;i .r ',., ; y. H :.,t
: See our.Muslin underwear.

Respectfully.

D J. Bbstian
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4

Theyla e Cheap.

doctor," and since then has been at
StoweU's house. Yesterday after-

noon Cunningham felt "something
give away" in his stomach.

He immediately reported the fact
to Stowell. who administered an
enem?, and the result included 25

yards of tape worm and nearly a
hundred smali dead hoptoads.

The toads were leaa than a half
inch in. length, and looked as if
taey had U8t passed the period of
incubation.

Cunningham thinks he swallowed
the spawn of a toad while drinking
water from-- springer. brook ixi the
country. ;

Cunnirgham at once began to re-

gain strength and today went back
to woik on the farm.

A Jast Complaint.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer writes :

. "The Secretary of the State awards
the contract for printing the 120th
volume oE the, Supreme, Court Re.
ports to the James E Goode Print-
ing Company, of Richmond, at $914.
Nash Bros., of Goldsboro, were the
next' lowest-- bidders, $979. In all
there were seven bidders, four from
Richmond. There is a good deal of
complaint at this work going out of
the State.''

All ''State printing should be done
in the State, and this act on the
part of the men in authority is little
less than an outrage on our people.
There are hundreds of idle printers
in the State who are deprived of
work to earn an honest hying by
sending jobs like that out of the
State, and the people are justified
when they complain.,

We wish to caution all users of SimmorA
Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Recrulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
Duying ana taking some medicine of a
Bimilar appearance : or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, ox
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. El Zeilin $ Co., and no medicine made
by anyone elso 1j the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, i
3ther medicines represented as the same do
aot help you as you are led to expect they
m.t Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
oeen in the habit of using a mcnlicine which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becauee the name was somewhat like
.t, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
apon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at all: ' The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorder
irising froni a Diseased Liver. V

We aakyou to look for yourselves, ana
Jee thai Simmons Liver Regulator, which
fvu. can reaauy aistinguisii by tne Ked &
?n wrapper, and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator'' Vr- - vrHZEiux co.
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FOR.MAKING COLLARS AND CUFFS

HALF PRICE ON;;

AND

MISSES STRA.W HA TS
Specit Save Sale of Oxfods.

WARE.
Charlotte, N 0.

Our wholesale department contains theleading lines in C. C. and White Granite.
Hotel ware a specialty.

In our retail department we show anelegant line ot dinner , and tea sets Im-
ported by us from the leading manuiac-ture- rs

of Europe, Haviland, Carlsbad.Royal Dresden, Delft, etc. Refrigerators
Freezers, Granite ware and almost every-
thing in house furnishings at prices thatdefv cnmntttiAn rit "I

. ur legislative hall is not blessed
witrT bdtew of that sort nowadays.

--N"ationsthat have lost favor with
Aafou, y meir wicseaness ana nave

'.

M " X i rvm , vii vu ,u. 'Senattalknxan well say aslhe: Pdalmist . mmmonk tAvtr Itecrulator0
) your orders by mall. We will do our best

.Ml


